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THE COMING AND THE GOING.

{I heard a mother croon to her child
A song as I wandered by,

A song that would sing the stars to sleep
In the cradle of the sky.

I saw an old man close his eyes

In restful s'eep—God send
As sweet a rest for my weary frame

When I come to my journey’s end.

And I thought of the years that lay between—

Of the darkness and the doubt:

But God is good—there is peace at the gate,

When a soul goes in or out.

—John Mohr in The Era.
  

The Origin of Thanksgiving.
 

Ancient Prototypes of 'Our Familiar Autumn Fes-

tival.
 

Most historians trace the first Thanks-
giving to that drear time in 1621 when
Governor Bradford and the handful of col-
onists who had survived terrible hardships,
met together to feast as well as might be,
and to give thanks for such mercies as had
been vouchsafed them. They are probably
eorrect in so doing, for though thanksgiv-
ings had been previously held in other col-
onies, this one of 1621 seems to have been
animated by the very same spirit which
has remained down tc our time; and yet
the real origin of our beloved autumnal
festival, dates many centuries before 1621.
The Feast of Ingathering, or I' east of

Tabernacles, kept of old by the Jews,
would seem to be the real prototype of our
Thanksgiving. Students who have thor-
oughly informed themselves upon the sub-
ject, affirm that in all the years interven-
ing no other nation except our own, has
regularly set apart one day each year, for
the acknowledgement of Heavenly mercy.
The 22nd chapter and 10th ‘verse of the
Book of Exodus gives the command with
which the Jews complied in the keeping of
the festival.
They were painfully misunderstood. it

seems. by the heathen philisopbers. Plu-
tarch sagely observes. ‘‘The Jews cele-
brate two feasts unto Bacchus. In the
midst of the vintage they spread tables,
spread with all manner of fruits, and live
in tabernacles made especially of palms and
ivy wreaths together. A few days later
they kept another feast, which openly
shows it was dedicated to Bacchus, for
they carried palms in thew iavd:, with
which they went into the temple, the
Levites going before with instraments of
music.” 2

In the days of Grecian prosperity, when
her sons and daughters rejoiced that their
home was in the land of poetry and song,
when plenty overflowed on every hand,
and the rich spoil of her vineyards glad-
dened all hearts, the Greeks celebrated a
feast very much resembling that of the
Jews, and supposed to have been borrowed
from them. They called it the Feast of
Demeter, or the Eleusinian Mysteries,
Demeter being the goddess of the cornfields,
by whose especial favor good harvests may
be expected. The celebration continued
for nine days, and offerings were made to
the goddess consisting of soil produce, fo-
gether with oblations of wine, honey and
milk.

With the same thought of expressing
gratitude for hounteous yields of grain, the
warlike Romans in their turn set apart a
season each autumn, for the offering of
thanksgivings to Ceres, their goddess of the
harvest. They called this festival the
Cerealia, and its observance is said to be as
ancient as the reign of Romulus. But this
differed from the Jewishfestival and from
our modern one in this, that according to
Romanideas it could not he fittingly en-
joyed within doors. They made gay pro-
cessions to the open fields. music and
laughter resounding through the air; and
the daylight hours were begniled with rus-
tic merrymaking and other simple pleas-
ures. The stately Virgil alludes to the joy-
ousness which was universal at that time,
aud also to the offerings made in the vari-
ous temples.

George Elliot has made familiar to us
the English Harvest Home festival. It
was carried out with merriment only a lit-
tle more boisterous and just as unfeigned
during the reign of the Maiden Queen; for
Elizabeth proclaimed that ‘‘on Thanksgiv-
ing Day uo servile labor may be perform-
ed,and thanks should he offered for the
iand abundance of His fruits on the
face of the earth.”” There was dancing on
the village gieen, bonfires reddened the
sky at even, and ruial sports engaged the
peasants. The same observances, differing
but in the manners of the times,characteriz-
ed the autumn festival in the days of good
King Alfred and of Egbert and their lusty
Saxon subjects.

_ As to days specially appointed for thanks-
giving, they were numerous, or at least
notuncommon, in England. One of them
waskept onthe occasion of the destroying
of the Spanish Armada; another upon the
disgovery of the Gunpowder Plot; another |
uponthe recovery from temporary insanity
of George III; and they were frequently
commanded by Oliver Cromwell.” Occa-
sional Thanksgiving days have occurred in
the historyofall nations; but “ashe ‘said,
it remained for America aloneamong mod-
ern peoples to consistently acknowledge
Divine mercy by an annualseasondevoted
to thanksgiving. ‘

  

Queen to Wear Koh-t-noor, |

Famous Diamond Will Grace Alexandra's Crown
at Coronation.

' KingEdward, of England, has decided
to have thecelebrated Koh-i-noor diamond
mounted on thecrown of Queen Alexundra
for the coronation. rot !
‘The history of the gem, the finest in the

possession of the British crown, is unsur-
passed for romance by that of any otherprecious stone in the’world. The Indian
fekend isto theeffect that the Koh-i-noor
Mountain of Light) was found in one of

the Golconda Mines, near the Kishna Riv-
er, and worn 5,000 years ago by Karna, the
Hindoo, one of the heroes sung of in the
Mahabharata. It then passed through
many hands untilit came into possession
of Baber, the founderof the Mongul dy-
nasty, India, in the sixteenth century.
Travernier, the ‘famous French ‘traveler,
saw it in 1665. In 1739 it passed to Nadir
Shah, the Persian invader of India, and
through his successors in 1813 to Runjet
Singh, the ruler of Lahore. In 1849, on
the annexation of the Punjaub to the
British dominions, the diamond was alco
surrendered and was presented to Queen
Victoria in 1850. poy

' TheKoh-i-noor was one of the attrac-
tionsat the first great international exhi-
bition of 1851. It then weighed 1861-16
karats. It has since heen recut—many
lapidaries say a great mistake was made
when it was decided to do thiz—and now

Possibilities.

A tittle rift among the clouds.

To let the sunshine through,

And lo ! the day that was so dark

Is brightened and new glories mark

The ways that we pursue.

A smile that costs the giver naught,

A little word of praise,

And some one, wavering, may take

The way wherein his work shall make

Him happyall his da

 

ASTOUNDING DiscovERY.—From Coop-
ersville, Mich., comes word of a wonderfal
discovery of a pleasant tasting liquid that
when used before retiring by any one
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New Advertisements. New Advertisements. | New Advertisements. Travelers Guide.

IRIFF'S SALES. perclies; onc other thereof in the name of John ALS ENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD ANDSHE A Looper, containing 140acres and one otherthere | gy hat certain messnage tenement and tract BRANCHES.By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias °fiD the name of Hugh Turner, containing 40 ;¢y,1.4 citnate in Howard township, Centre coun- Schedule in effect May 26th, 1901.

 

—Venditioni ,Exponas. and hLevari. Facias
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Centre Co., Pa., and to me directed, there will be
exposed to Public Sale, at the Court House, in the
borough of Bellefonte, Pa.,

SATURDAY, NOVEMBFR,

Las um.

All those certain messages,

23rd 1901,

tenements, min-
{ing and mineral rights situate in Centre county,
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows :

TRACT NO. 1. Situate in Spring township,
Centre county aforesaid, bounded on the east by
lands of Robert Valentine et al; on the south by
lands of Charles McCafferty, John Musser etal;

troubled with a bad cough always insures¥ on the west by lands of John Musser, the heirs of

a good night’s 1est. ‘It will soon cure
the cough too,” writes Mrs. S. Himel-
barger, ‘for three generations of our fam-
ily have used Dr. King’s New Discovery
for Consumption and never found it’s equal
for Coughs and Colds.” It’s an unrivaled
life-saver when used for desperate lungdis-
eases. Guaranteed bottles 50c. and $1 at
F. P. Green’s. Trial bottles free.
 

Business Notice.
 

Castoria

CASTORIA

FOR INFANTS AND CHILDREN.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of §

In Use For Over 30 Years.

CHAS. H. FLETCHER.

   

New Advertisements.
  

fu DOUBT THIS.

IS TO DISBELIEVE THE EVIDENCE OF

YOUR OWN SENSES.

It's Bellefonte proof for Beliefonte people.
It’s local endor:ement for local reader.
It will stand the mostrigid investigation.

Mr. A. B. Steel, of the Armory
gays: “I have never had a bad back
since I used Doan’s Kidney Pills in 1896
I procured them at that time from F.
Potts Green's drug store and used them,
but I have never had any occasion to use
them since. I was so bad with lumbago
or soreness across my kidneys that I had
to lay off work. I was hurt at a barn rais-
ing some years ago by a heavy timber
swinging and striking me in the back.
After that wheneverI took cold it always
affected my kidneys. This was the case
for manyyears but Doan’s Kidney Pills
finished all that suffering. I can speak as
highly of this valuable preparation now
as I did then.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co. Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the U. 8. Re-
member the name Doan’s and take
no substitute.

 

HE RIGHT THING TO PUT ON.

(BENSON'S PLASTER IS PAIN’S MASTER.)

Fromthenatural impulse to “put same-

thing on” a painful spot ail applications

for the relief of pain have arisen.

The most successful have ever been |

poultice: or plasters,and the best of these

is Benson's Porous Plaster. ¢
No other has anything like the same

power as a curative agent; it is highly

and scientificallytnedicted, and its stand-

ard is advanced year by year. i

Use Benson's Plaster for coughs, colds, :

chest diseases, rheumatism, grip, neural-

gia, kidney trouble, lame back, and oth-

er ailments that make Winter a season of

suffering and danger. It relieves and
cures quicker than any other remedy. i

Do not accept Capsicum, Strengthen- i

ing or Belladonna plasters in? place of
Benson’s,as they possess none ofifs cura- th
tive power. Insist on having the genuine.
The people of every civilized land have

testified for years to the superlative merit |
of Benson's Plasters ; and 5,000 physicians

and druggists of this country have declar- é
ed them worthy of public confidence. ;
‘In official comparisons with®others, Ben-

son's. Plasters have been honoredwith
fifty-five highest awards.
For sale by all druggists; or weil pre

pay postage on any number ordered in the
United States on the receipt of 25c. each.
Accept no imitation or substitute. SY
Seabury & Johnson, Mfg. Chemists, N, Y. '

 

 

J1PORTANT ADVICE. f

It is surprising how many people
wake up in the morning nearly as
tired as when they went to bed, a dis-

‘agreeable taste in their mouth, the
lips sticky, and the breath offensive,
“with a coated tongue. These are aa © :
ture’s first warnings of Dyspepsia and 4
Liver Disorders,but ifthe U. 8. Army
and Navy Tablets are resorted toat
this stage they will restore the sys- -
tem to a healthy condition. A few
doses will do more for a weak or sour
stomach and constipation than a pro-
{longed course of any other medicine,
10c. 55¢. and $1.00 a package. U. 8.
AMY & Navy Tamuer Co., 17 East
14th Street, New York City.
For sale at F. P. Green.

o
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ANTED.—Several persons of charac-
ter and good reputation in each State

(one in this county required) to represent and
advertise old established wealthy business honse
of solid financial standing. Salar $18 week!
with expenses additional, all payable in’ cash
each Wednesday direct from head offices. Horse
and carriage furnished, when necessary. Refer.
ences,’ Enclose self-addressed envelo   weighs 106 1-16 karats.

e,
MANAGER,316 CAXTON BUILDING,

46-36-16t Chicago.

tenhen Valentine et al; and on the north by iands
of William ¥F. Reynolds and sundry town lots in
Bellefonte borough, composed of parts of five
tracts warranted in the names of William Moore,
Thomas Ball, William Sharon, Jr., James Harris
and Hugh Turner, and more specifically deserib-
ed, according toa survey made thereof by J, M.,
Bell, Civil Engineer, on June 25th, A. D. 1886, as
follows : Beginning at stones, northwesterly cor-
ner of said tract; thence along land nowor form-
erly of James Harris’ heirs, and crossing the Cen-
tre & Kishocoquillas turnpike, south thirty-five
degrees, east, twenty and one half perches to a
stake; thence crossing the creek and the Belle-
fonte, Nittany & Lemont railroad southforty and
one half degrees, west, thirty five perches toa
stake; thence south thirty five degrees easi, twen-
ty two and one half perches to a stone; thence
south thirteen degrees west, thirty six and four-
tenth perches to a stone near a white pine; south
sixty three degrees east, eleven perches to stones;
thence south three and one half degrees west
thirty perches to stones, thence south thirteen
and one half degrees east, twenty six perches to
a white pine; thence southfifty two and one half
degrees east, thirty one and one half perches to a
white pine: thence south thirty three degrees
east, twenty perches to a stake; thence, recross-
ing the Bellefonte, Nittany & Lemont railroad,
northfifty five degrees east, eighteen perches to
a stake; theacesouth thirty nine degrees east,
thirty four and two-tenths perches to a stake:
thence, re-crossing the creek, north fifty five and
one half degrees east, four and two tenth perches
to a stake; thence north fifty degrees west, nine
perches toa stake on the easterly bank of said
creek; thence, re-crossing the turnpike road,
north forty onze and one half degrees east, two
Lundred and thirty six perches to a stakein the
middle of the old Lewistown pike: thence south
sixty four and three-fourth degrees west, one
hundred and fifty nine and nine-tenth perches to
a stake; thence northfitteen and one half degrees
west, one hundred and forty and seven-tenth
perches to stones; thence along lands of Friends’
Cemetery the three following courses and dis-
tances, to wit: south, seventy six and one half
‘degrees west, thirty six and three tenths perches
to a stake; south, eighty four and one fourth de-
grees west; fourteen and seven tenths perches toa
stake; and north thirteen and one half degrees
west, thirteen perches to a stake; and thence
leaving the Cemetery lot, south seventy six snd
one half degrees west, seventy five and four
tenths perches to the place of beginning; con-
taining one hundred and seventy two acres
(172 A) and eighty two (82 pr.) perches; having
thereon erected a large, modern, improved, hot-
blast cokefurnace, together with all engines and
machinery necessary to operate the same, with
brick engine and casting houses, boiler house,
oil, ware and stock houses, a large frame foundry
and machine shop, a large frame rolling and pud-
dling mill, with six puddling furnaces equipped,
a large two story stone mansion house, stables,
stone office building, twelve frame tenement
houses, eight small stone tenement houses, one
stone ware house and a number of small stables,

TRACT NO. 2. All that certain messuage,
tenement and tract of land, situate in Spring
township, Centre county aforesaid, beginning at
a marked corner in the southerly line of the
James Harris survey; hence southforty four and
one half degrees east to a corner of lands former-
ly of George Valentine; thence by same north
seventy seven and one half degrees west, one
hundred and twenty perches, more orless, to th
line of the Samuel Miles survey; thence, by
Nathanial Johnston and James Harris surveys, to
the place of beginning, containing thirty one

i} acres, nore or less, and having thereon erected a
frameengine house, with washers and machinery
for washing iron ore and two double and two sin-
gle frame tenement houses, and known as the

- Nigh Bank ofthe late Centre iron Company prop-
erty.

TRACT NO. 3. All that certain messuage
tenement andtract of land situate in Spring town-
ship, bounded on the south and west bylands of
George Valentine and on the north and east by
lands formerly of Reuben Valentine, more speci-
fically described by metes and bounds as follows :
Beginning at a post situate north eighty six de-
grees and thirty minutes west, twenty three and
one half perches from the northwesterly cornerof
lands now or formerly of Mary V. Hale; thence
along lands now or fermerly of George Valentine
north sixteen degrees west, thirty six and one-
half perches to a post; hencestill along the same
and crossing the road leading from the Fishing
Creek road to Curtin’s Works, south seventyfour
degrees west, twenty®three and one half perches
to a post; thence along lands now or formerly of
said Valentine and re-crossing said road leading
fromthe Fishing Creek road to Curtin’s Works,
south sixteen degrees east, thirty-six and one
half perches to a post, thence along lands now or
formerly of ~aid Valentine, north seventyfour de-
grees east, twenty three and one half perches to
the place of beginning; containing five acres more
or less, and having thereon erected a frame en-
gine house and ore washing machinery and also
a hoisting engine house, with one frame dwelling
house, known as the Gatesburg Bank ofthe late
Centre Iron Company property.

PURPART KO. 4. Also all the machinery and
improvements erected in and npona certain tract
of land situate in Spring township, Centre county,
containing thirty nine acres and one hundred and
thirty nine perches, bounded on the north and
west by lands of Reuben Valentine's heirs and on
the south and east by lands of Dr. E. W. Hale,
consisting of the ore washing plant of the late
Centre Iron Company known as Taylor Bank, and
having thereon erected a frame engine house, a
hoisting engine house and one double frame tene-
ment house. .

PURPART NO. 5. Also all the machinery, en-
gine houses, wells and ore washing plant connect-
ed with the Logan Bank ofthe late Centre Iron
Company property, situate in Spring township,
Centre county, on the property of Reuben Valen-
tine, bounded on the north, south, east and west
by lands of said Reuben Valentine; dontaining
five acres, more or less.

PURPART NO. 6 Also all the iron ore, and
mine, within, upon or underlying forty seven
tracts or parcels of land situate in the township of
Spring, Benner, Walker, College, Roggs and Union
in Centre county, Pennsylvania, composed in
whole or partofthe tracts warranted in the fol-
lowing names: One thereof in the name of
Michael Hahn, containing 180 acres; one other
thereof in the name of Uriah Woolman, contain-
ing 298 acres; one other thereof in the name of
James Harris, containing 312 acres and 140
erchies; one other thereof in the name of James
arrig, containing 159 acres and 120 perches; one

other thereof in the name of James Bartram, con-
taining 192 acres and 16 perches; one other there-
of inthe name of Hugh Turner, containing 20
acres; one other thereof in the name of Ann Pat-
ton, containing 407 acres and 40 perches; two oth-.
ers thereof in the names of Samuel Miles and
James Harris, containing respectively 266 acres;
one other thereof in the name of Robert Means,
contagning 265 acres; one other thereof in the
name of John Talbot, containing 400 acres; one
other thereof in the name of John MecComing,
containing 413 acres and 73 perches; one other
thereof in the name of Eleanor Johnston, contain-
ing 421 acres and 123 perches; one other thereof in
the name of James Johnson, containing 433 acres;
one other thereofin the name of Thomas John-
son, containing 433 acres; one other thereof in the
name, of John Smith, containing 361 acres; one
other thereof in the name of John McKissick or
McKisson, gontaibing 187 acres and 100 perches;
one offer thereof in the name of William Carlisle,
containing 130 acres; one other thereof in the
nameof sam’l. Phipps, containing 33 acres 153

rches; one other thereof in the name of Jane
lack, containing 400 acres; one other thereof in

the name of William Wilson, containing 300 acres;
one other thereof in the name of Rudolph Mul-
holland, containing 100 acres; one other thereof in

1 the name of Chas. Wilson, containing 182 acres and
29 perches; one other thereof in thename of John
Dunwoody, containing 329 acres; one other there-
of in "the name of James Long, containing 433

| acresand 153 perches; one other thereof in the
uameofJoshua Deal, containing 433 acres and 153
perches; one other thereof in the name of John
rwin, containing 225 acres and 124 perches; one

otherthereof in thename of Samuel Miles, con-
taining 366 acres and 130 perches; in one other
thereof in the name of Daniel Hartong, contain-
ing 419 acres and 57 perches; one other thereofin
the name of Casper| uhns, containing 453 acres;
four others thereof in the namesofSamuef Miles,’
John Dunlap, James Harris and Samuel Milliken,
Jespactively containing 700 acres; three others
hereof in the names of William Fulton, James
Harris and Nathaniel Johnston, containing re-
Spectively 200 hundred acres; one otherthereofin
the name of Lindsay Coats, containing 315 acres;
ne other thereof in the name of George Evans
r.. Rouiaining 200 acres; one other thereofin the
name of William Sharonjr., eontaining 176 acres
and 43 perches; three others thereofin the names
of Peter Graybill, Joseph Hopkin and Evan Miles,
esp-ctively containing 550 acres; one other there-
f in the name of Samuel Miles jr., containing 368

acres; one other thereof in the name of George
be containing 162 acres and 81 perches; one oth-
r thereof in the name of Thomas Ball, contain-

ing 160acres; one other th reof in the name of
William A, Thomas, containing 246 acres and 152

acres, (Excepting and reserving out of the
Michael liahn tract one fifth of the ore underly-
ing a part thereof granted to William Riddle; out
of the Eleanor Johnstontract, the ore underlying
128 acres granted to J. Y. Dale; out of the John
Dunwoody tract, 191 acres underlying tract grant-
ed to John Hoover: out of the William Fulton,
James Harris and Nathaniel Johnston tracts, one
fourth of 100 acres thereof; out of the William
Sharontract, one fourth of 100 acres, and ont of
the Wm. A. Thomas tract 50 acres granted to David
Harter; and also excepting all ore underlying any
tracts conveyed by Jacob D. Valentine etal., or
any of their ancestors by deeds recorded prior
to August 2nd, 1886. 'l'ogether with the right
and privilege of free ingress, egress and regress
on the surface of the respective tracts to search
for, find, dig, deposit, clean burn, take and carry
away all such iron ore or mine, with all the rights
and privileges necessary for the full, quiet and
absolute enjoyment of the same, subject, however,
to the payment to the respective owners of said
surface their heirs and assigns, of $60.00 for each
and every acre permanently occupied in the ex-
ercise of said right. All shafts or holes excavated
in seaching for oreto be re-filled at the expense
of the parties making such search.)

TOGETHER WITH the engine houses, der-
ricks, boilers, engines, pumps washers, charcoal
beds, forge tools, fixtures, sidings, railway cars,
carts, wagons, scales, platform scales, incline
planes, dwelling houses, stables, cabins, artesian
wells, machinery erected on any of the foregoing
lands or mineral rights, therein contained or used
in connection therewith : and also together with
all improvements and machinery which have
been made to or placed upon the surface of any
of the above mentioned forty-seven tracts upon
whieh the said ore rights are conveyed, either by
Edmund Blanchard or William M. Stewart, the
Valentine Ore l.and Association or the Centre
Iron Company, since August 2nd, 1886, or prior
thereto, by the grantors of said Blanchard and
Stewart.

THE FOREGOING being the same property
which The Fidelity Insurance, Trust & Safe
Deposit Company, by its deed bearing date the
twenty-sixth day of Febrnary A. D. one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-one, and recorded in
Centre county in Deed Book Vol. 61, page 335,
ranted and conveyed to the said The Valentine
ron Company, as by reference thereto will more

fully and at large appear.

ALSO TOGETHER WITH all the corporate
rights, franchises, immunities and privileges of
the «aid The Valentine Iron Company underand
by virtue of its charter of incorporation us grant-
ed by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, under
Letters Patent bearing date the twenty-ninth day
of Jannary A D. one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-one.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as

the property of The Valentine Iron Company, de-
fendant, and Robert Valentine and The American
Bonding & Trust Company of Baltimore City,
terre tenants,

ALSO
All that certain messuage and lot of ground

sitnate in Rush township, (in South Philipsburg.)
Beginning on Hemlock street at corner of B. St :
thence along Hemlock street north fourteen de-
grees east one hundred and thirty-two feet to the
corner of lot No. 123: thence along the same
south seventy-six degrees east one hundred and
sixty-seven and one-half feet to a sixteen foot
alley : thence along the same south one degree
east one hundred and seventy-two feet to B. St. :
thence along the same north sixty-seven and one-
half degrees west two hundred andfourteenfeet
to the place of beginning, and being lots No's.
119, 120, 121, and 12:as laid out in the plot or
plan of Southside addition to Philipsburg.
And another beginning at the most westerly

corner of south Second St., extended and B. St. :
thence along B. St., north sixty-seven and one-
half degrees west one hundred and eighty-eight
and one-half feet to lot No. 15: thence along
same north eighty-two degrees east one hundred
and sixty-two feet to south Second street, ex-
tended : thence along the same southeight de-
grees east ninety-six feetto the place of begin-
ning and being lot No. 16 in South side addition
to Philipsburg.
Thereon erected two dwelling houses and other

ont-buildings.
Seized, taken in exeention, and to be sold as

the property of Silas Reese.

ALSO
All that certain messuage or tenement and lot

of ground situate lying and being in the borongh
of Philipsburg, county of Centre and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows
to wit : Beginning at a post on the east side ofan
alley on Alder street in an easterly direction
thirty-five feet to a post : thence in a northerly
direction along lands of O. P. Jones fifty-six feet
to an alley : thence westerly along line of said
alley thirty-five feet to a post in line of an alley :
thence in a southerly direction along said line of
said alley fifty-six feet to Alder street the place of
beginning, containing in front thirty-five feet on
said Alder street, and extending back parallel
line fitty-six feet to said alley. 2
Thereon erected a two-story frame dwelling

house and out-buildings.
Seized, taken in execution and to besold as the

property of E. L. Godfrey.

ALSO

All that certain house and lot situate in the
township of Penn, county of Centre and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows :
On the north by Coburn and Millheim turnpike,
on the west by lot of Thomas Hosterman, on
the south by an alley, and on the east by lot of
Mrs. Emma Stonebraker, containing in width
about thirty-three feet and in width about one
hundred and sixty-five feet.
Thereon erected a dwelling

buildings.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as

the property of Samuel S. Baker and Anna M.
Baker.

ALSO

All that certain messuage tenement house and
lot situate and being in the borough of Belle-
fonte, county of Centre and State of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded on the north by Bishop street, on
the west by Penn street, on the south by Logan
street and on the east by the other half of said
lot. Thereon erected a two-story brick dwelling
house, out-bunildings, and being 30 feet in front
and 200 feet in depth heing the west half part or
lot known as lot No. 82 in the general plan ofsaid
borough.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as

the property of Marion B. Bauer.
ALSO

All that certain piece parcel or lot of ground in
Boggs township, county of Centre and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows
to wit : Beginning at a post, on corner of street :
thence along said street north 29 degrees 30’ west
50 feet: thence north T0 degrees 30’ east 200 feet to
an alley : thence along said alley south 20 degrees
30’ east 50 feet to corner of Charles Grassmire’s
lot: thence along lot of Charles Grassmire south70
‘degrees 30” west 200 feet to the place of beginning,
being what is known as lot No. 5 on the plot or
plan oflots of the village of Snow Shoe Intersec-
tion. ,
Thereon erected a dwelling house and other

out-buildings.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as

the property of Sarah M. Estright.

ALSO
All that certain lot or piece of ground situate in

Milesburg, Centre county Pennsylvania, bounded
and deseribed as follows : On the south by Market
street, on the west by lot of A. M. Butler, on the
north by an alley and on the east by lot of heirs
of H. P. Treziyulny deceased, being fifty-two feet
in width on Market street, and extending back
in depth150 feet being lot No. 17 in the plot or
plan of said borough of Milesburg.
Thereon erected a dwelling house, and other

buildings. .
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold us

the property of Frederick Blanchard adminis-
trator ofete., of Bella B. Jones deceased, and J.
C. P. Jones.

ALSO
All that messuage farm piece or tract of land

situate in Howard Jownship, Centre county,
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows :
Beginning at a post near Dogwood tree on the
ublic road on northwest side of Bald Eagle creek
nown asthe Sand hill road : thence along land

of T. A. Long formerly James and James B. Antis
north 43 degrees west 134 9-10 perches to a che
tree on line of Christian Bower's land : thence
along C. Bower's land south 47 degrees west 104
erches to a post : thence along land of William
athers south 26 degrees east LiPersie toa

post . thence north 86 degrees east perches to
a post : thence south 89 degrees east 11 perches
to a post : thence south77 degrees east 184 per-
ches to a post . thence north 32 degrees east 20
perches Lo a post : thence 54 degrees east 24 per-
ches to a post: thence north 4914 degrees east
65 1-6 perches to the place of beginning, contain-
ing 91 acres and 77 perches net measure.
Thereon erected a two-story frame dwelling

house, bank barn and other out-buildings. 4
ALSO: 4 w

Also another tract piece or parcel of land situate
in Howard township, aforesaid, beginning at a
post : thence by land of Wm. Leathers late Fred-
erick Leathers south 45 degrees west 5014 perches
to stones : thence north 46 degrees west 5214 per-
ches to a white oak stump. thence north 49 de-
rees east 47 perches to a post : thence north 41
Pv west 3 perches to a post: thence north
11 degrees east 10 perches to a post: thence north
we degrees west 1514 to post by land of William

{ine north 66 degrees east 14 perches to a post :
thence south 23 degrees east 33 perches to a post:
thence south 14 degrees east 214 perches to a
white pine : thence south 44 degrees east 2514
perches to the place of beginning, containing 20
acres and 34 perches net measure,
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as

honse and out-

 

ty Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol-
lows to wit : Beginning at corner of lands of 1.
Lauths heirs and 8. I. Reber: thence along lands
of 8. I. Reber south 35 degrees east 17 perches to
post : thence along lands of Win. Long north 6314
degrees east 9 perches to post: thence along
same south ¥514 degrees east 314 perches to post :
thence along same north 6314 degrees east 18-10
perches to post : thence along same south 2514
degrees east 2 perches to post: thence along
lands of Thomas Butler north 62 degrees east 1814
perches to post : thencealong lands of B. Lauth’s
eirs notrh 27 degrees west 234 perches to post:

thence along same south 6214 degrees west 3014
perches to the place of ‘beginning, containing 3
acres and 140 perches net measure.
Thereon erected a wwo-story frame dwelling

house, barn and other out-buildings.

ALSO
All that certain tract, piece or pieces of land

situate in the township of Howard, county and
State aforesaid, bounded and described as fol-
lows : on the north byland ofJacob Smithestate,
on the east by land of J. H. Tebbs, on the south
by Bald Eagle creek, and on the west by land of
8. D. Tice, containing 102 acres and 156 perches.
Thereon erected a two-story frame dwelling

house, barn and other out-buildings.

ALSO

All that certain tract piece or pieces of land
situate in Howard township, county and State
aforesaid bounded and deseribed as follows to
wit : On the north by lands of Michael Packer &
Cartin’s heirs, on the east by land of Philip Dietz
estate, on the south by land of B. Weber's estate,
and Micheal Confer, and on the west by lands of
W. C. Welsh & B. Weber's estate, and Curtin’s
heirs, containing 183 acres and 20 perches.
Thereon erected a two-story frame dwelling

house, barn and other out-buildings.

ALSO

All that certain tract of land situate in the
township of Curtin, county of Centre and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and deseribed as tollows
to wit : On the north by lands of Elizabeth Lucas,
on the east by lands of Elizabeth Lucas and Cur-
tins, on the south by land of James A. Beaver
trustee, and on the west by lands of John Jacobs,
containing 38 acres and 134 perches.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as

the property of Mary Boyer, R. P. Long, T. A.
Long, William Hagen, Wm. H. Long, hy M.
Long, 8. D. Tice, Lizzie M. Tice, Cyrus M.
Tice, Wm. A. Tice, Ira E. Tice, Ellery Tice,
and John M. Long administrator d. b.n. ec. t. a.
of Conrad Long deceased and executor of Hannah
Long deceased.

ALSO

All that certain tract of land situate in Centre
county and State of Pennsylvania in the warrantee
name of Sarah Bonham situate in Howard town-
ship, ccunty and State aforesaid, containing 217
acres. Being the same tract of ground which
William Anderson by indenture bearing date the
9th day of Feb A. D. 1900 and intended to be
forthwith recorded, granted and conveyed unto
the said Eugene A. Hegh, in fee, and the said
Hugene A. Hegh having by indenture bearing
date the 13 day of Feb. A. D.'1900 and intended to
be forthwith recorded, granted and conveyed the
same unto William J. Potts, in fee.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as

the property of William J. Potts.

Trrys or S8ane.—No deed will be acknowledged
until purchase moneyis paid in full.

CYRUS BRUNGART,
46-11 Sheriff.
 

OURT PROCLAMATION.— Whereas
the Honorable J. 3. Love, President Judge,

of the Court of Common Pleas of the 49th Jadios]
District, consisting of the ccunty of Centre
having issued his precept, bearing date the
1st, day of Oct, 1901, to me directed,
for holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the
Peace in Bellefonte, for the county of Centre and
to commence on the 4th Monday of Nov., being
the 25th day of Nov., 1901, and to continue one
week, notice is herebv given to the Coroner. Jus-
tices of the Peace, Aldermen and Constables of
said county of Centre, that they be then and there
in their proper persons. at 10 o’clock in the fore-
uoon of the 25th with their records, inquisitions,
examinations, and their own remembrance, to do
those things which to their office appertains to be
done, and those who are bound in recognizances
to prosecute against the prisoners that are or shall
be in the jail of Centre county, be then and there
to prosecute against them as shall be just.
Given under my hand, at Bellefonte, the 1st day

of Oct., in the year of our Lord, 1901, and the
one hundred and twenty-fourth year of the inde-
pendence of the United States. !

CYRUS BRUNGART,
46-42-4t Sheriff

PESTER NOTICES.

The following accounts have heen examined,
passed and filed of record in the Register’s office
for the inspection of heirs and legatees, creditors
and all others in anywise interested, and will be
presented to the Orphan’s court of Centre connty
for confirmation on Wednesday, the 27th day of
November, A. D. 1901.

1. Final account of David lke, administrator
of Jonmchan Ike, late of Taylor Township, de-
ceased.

2. Thefirst partialsaccount of Benjamin Gill,
administrator ¢, t, a, of the estate of Lucy I. Gill,
late of State College Borough, deceased.

3. Final account of E. R. Owens, executor of
the last will and testament of Josiah Owens, late
of Spring Township, deceased.

4. First and final account of J. D. Brickley, ad-
ministrator of &c., of Sarah J. Brickley, late of
Curtin township, deceased.

5. The account of E. M. DeLong, administrat-
or of &ec., of Lucretia E. Adams, late of Miles
Township deceased.

6. The first and final account of S. H. Bennison,
guardian of Frances M. Johnsou, a minor child
of Nancy Johnson, late of Marion township, de-
ceased.

7. First and final account of Anna E. Beaver,
executrix of the last will and testament of Benja-
min it Beaver, late of State College Borough, de-
ceased. :

8. The account of C. M. Bower, administrator
of &e., of John H. Orndorf, late of Marion town-
ship, deceased.

9. The second and final account of William L.
Steel, guardian of Leah Elizabeth Lambert, a
minor child of 0. B. Lambert, late of Bellefonte
Borough, deceased.

10. The second and partial account of Charles
TF, Cook, executor of the last will and testament
of Mary L. McBride, late of Bellefonte Borough
deceased.

ii The account of George Taylor, surviving
administrator of &c., of William Baird, late of
Milesburg Borough, deceased.

12, The account of Addie I. Aikens, adminis-
tratrix of &c., of John A, Aikens, late of Belle-
fonte Borough, deceased.

13. The third annual account of George R.
Meek, trustee of the estate of Thomas R. Rey-
nolds, late of Bellefonte Borough, deceased.

14. The fifth and partial account ofJames P.Co-
burn, executor of &c., of Thomas Huston, late of
Walker Township, deceased.
Bellefonte, Pa., A. G. ARCHEY,
Oct. 29th, 1901. 46-43-4t. Register.
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ENTRAL RAILROAD OF PENNA.

Condensed Time Table.

 

 

VIA TYRONE—WESTWARD.
Leave Bellefonte, 9.53 a. m., arrive at Tyrone

11.10 a. m., at Altoona, 1.00 p. m., at Pittsburg
5.50 p. m.

Leave Bellefonte 1.05 p. m., arrive at Tyrone, 2.15
P- m., at Altoona, 3.10 p. m., at Pittsburg, 6.55
Pp. m.

Leave Bellefonte, 4.44 p. m., arrive at Tyrone,
6.00, at Altoona, 7.35, at Pittsburg at 11.30,

VIA TYRONE—EASTWARD.
Leave Bellefonte, 9.53 a. m., arrive at Tyrone,

11.10, at Harrisburg, 2.40 p. m., at Philadel-
phia, 5.47. p. m.

Leave Bellefonte, 1.05 Pp. m., arrive at Tyrone,
2.15 a. m., at Harrisburg, 6.45 p. m., at Phila-
delphia, 10.20 p. m.

Leave Bellefonte, 4.44 p. m., arrive at Tyrone,
6.00 at Harrisburg, at 10.00 p. m.

VIA LOCK HAVEN—NORTHWARD.
Leave Bellefonte, 9.32 a. m., arrive at Lock Haven,

10.30 a. m.
Leave Bellefonte, 1.20 p. m., arrive at Lock Haven

2.17 p. m., arrive at Buffalo, 7.40 p. m.Leave Bellefonte,at 8.31 Pp. m., arrive at Lock Ha-
ven, at 9.30 p. m.

VIA LOCK HAVEN—EASTWARD.
Leave Bellefonte,9.32 a. m., arrive at Lock Haven

10.30,leave Williamsport, 12.40 p. m,, arrive atHarrisburg, 3.15 p. m., at Philadelphia at 6.23Pp. m.
Leave Bellefonte, 1.20 p. m., arrive at Lock Haven
> P 0s arrive as Williamsport, 3.50, leavepy . mm. arrisbuar Ly i .
3nyHa 8, 6.556 p. m., Philadel

Leave Bellefonte, 8.31 p. m.. arrive at Lock Ha-You25 %a jeate Williamsport, 1.05 a.-y arrive at Harrisburg, 3.55 a.Philadelphia at 6.62 a. m, _  MTive at
VIA LEWISBURG.

Leave Bellefonte, at 6.40 a, m., arrive at Lewis-burg, at 9.05 a. m., Montandon, 9.15, Harris,burg, 11.30 a. m., Philadelphia, 3.17 p. m.Leave Bellefonte, 2.15 p. m., arrive at Lewisburg4.47, at Harrisburg, 6.55 p. m., Philadelphia at
pM
 

 

 

 

 

    

 

 

 

 
   

 

    

 

    

_ 10.20 p. m.

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD, R. R.
NORTHWARD, SOUTHWARD,
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LEWISBURG & TYRONE RAILROAD.
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P.M.

|

A. M,
v. A.M.

|

P.M.

LEWISBURG & TYRONE RAILROAD.
EASTWARD, UPPER END, WESTWARD.

og ld og
X HR |Nov. 26th, 1900] § 3
= = = =

P.M. | A.M ny
weeesel 4.30( 940 "at

415) 9 03 5 00]
ween! 410] 857 5 05

4 04} 8 51|Penn. Furnace| 10 48] 5 1¢
3 59 8 45|......Hostler......| 10 56| 5 15
3 bh 8 3).Marsug oo] 1104) 523
cise] weenieLoveville.... wenn} inoepuy3 49| 8 3?|.Furnace Road.| 11 12] 5 81/

wenei| 3 441 8 26|....Dungarvin...| 11 2i| 5 39
seeeee| 3 37 8 18 Warrior's Mark| 11 30| 5 47
wees 330] 8 09L..Pennington...| 11 40{ 5 56/......ween! 3 211 7 58l.......8tover.......| 11 52 6 07|......
weere| 315] 756... Tyrone......| 11 50! 6 15[......1 Pm.

|

Am. |Lve. Arjan (pom |
   
BELLEFONTE & SNOW SHOE BRANCH.
Time Table in effect on ano after July 10, 1899. 

     

 

   
  
  

   

  

  

   

  
   
 

 

READ Down ! READ UP.
| June 17th, 1901.

No 1/{No 5 No 6/No 4|No 2

a. m.|p. m. .m,
17 10 Ts 40 %
7 22| 652| 9 9 27
7 28] 6 58 8 9 21
783 7033 8 46| 9 16
735 705 3 8 44 9 14
7 39) 7 08] 3 09|...Hublersburg...| 8 40| 9 10
743 7133 “Sugderiows wii'8 36| 906
7 46| 7 16{ 3 davai 8 83] 9 03
7 48) 7°19) 3 18.......Hu 8: 30, 9007 22| 3 21/.......Lamar.........| 8 32[

4

27/ 8 57 |53) 7 25( 3 23|.....Clintondale....| 8 29|

4

24| 8 54 |
7.571 7 29] 3 27|..Krider’s Siding.| 8 25| 419 8 49 |
802) 7 34] 3 32|...Mackeyville....| 8 1 13] 8 43 |
S981. 7.40.3. ...Cedar Spr «| 812(.4.07,.887 |
8 10{ 7 42| 3 40|.........Salona....... 8 10] 4 ol 8 35815] 7 47| 345(..MILL HALL... 18 05(14 00/48 30 |
= 1 (Beech Creek R. 4
a * s 1s Splemsey Shore...ve 3 25 J 561

S| Arr, y " ve 50 25 |
13 a4/e11 30 Tove } WMSPORT | ivel 2 80) 11 25 ]
a . (Phila. & Reading Ry.) |
829 709...PHILA......| {8 36*11 26 i

10 40] 19 30/........NEW YORK.........| 14 30| 80 00
: 0 (ViaPhila.) i :

p. m.la. m.[Arr, Lve.la. m.ip. m.
 

*Daily. tWeek Days. 26.00 P. M. Sundays.
Sire “110.65A. M. Sunday. ® 4
PuiLapeLpuia Steering Car attached to East- |

bound train from Williamsport at 11.30 P. M, and |
West-bound from Philadelphia at 11.36.

 

Mix | Mix | Stations. | Mix | Mix    

 

   
““f”stop on signal. Week d ly. ;

J. B. HUTCHINSON, oe SNWOOD.
General Manager. General Passenger Agent.

|BELLEFONTE CENTRAL RAIL-

Schedule to take effect Monday, Apr. 3rd, 1899.
 

 

 

 

        

WESTWARD EASTWARD
read down read up

#No. 5/4No. 3 No|  Sramows. lever 2tNo. 4
P.M.

|

Am. Aum| Liv. Aram | pom [poy
415| 1930/6 30|.... Bellefonte ....| 8 50" 2 40i3 40
4 21) 10 87/6 3|..... Coleville.,....| 8 40| 2 25lg 3
4 25 10 42/6 38|...... Mortis.......| 887 2 22/g 97
4 28| 10 47/6 43/......Whitmer.....| 835 217 623
4 33] 10 516 46|. Hunter's Park.| 8 81| 2 10/g 91
4 36| 10 56/6 50...,.Fillmore......| 8 28| 2 06 618
4 40] 11 02/6 55/...... Briarly.......| 8 24] 2 (0lg 144 43 11 05/7 00...... Waddles.....| *8 20/ 1 55g 19
4 45( 11 08/7 03\...Lambourn....| 818| 1 52g 07
4.85) 11 20/7 12|...Krumrine.....| 8 07] 1 37/5 59

RETeCogs,TETT ABI 11 287211 veSTUDIOSes | 525
510; 7 81/...Bloomsdorf...| 7 40 5 20
5 15 7 35/Pine Grove Cro.| 7 35)  the property of Martin L. Gates. © J. W. GEPHART.

General Superintendent.
 

F. H, THOM A


